October 3, 2016

Dear Parents, families and friends,

Welcome back to Chebeague Island School!

This year, our school will be working with Close Buy Catalog a local-goods fundraising catalog featuring products from local Northeast businesses.

This sale will raise funds for our end of the year field trip!

It will also support local vendors and family businesses in our community, and teach our students about the importance of supporting the local economy!

SALE DATES: September 30th through October 21st.

SCHOOL ACCOUNT NUMBER: # 14292
Enter this number online to be sure that Chebeague Island School will be the beneficiary of your purchase

OUR GOAL THIS YEAR: $1,000
Please share the catalog and website with friends, colleagues, neighbors and family!

Thank you for your continued and important support!
Sincerely,

Kristin R. Westra

TIPS FOR PARENTS AND STUDENTS USING PAPER ORDER FORMS

1) COLLECT MONEY AT THE TIME OF TAKING THE ORDER. NO SALES TAX IS COLLECTED ON PAPER ORDER FORMS.
2) MAKE CHECKS Chebeague Island School
3) KEEP ONE COPY OF THE FORM FOR YOURSELF - YOU WILL NEED IT LATER!
4) USE CODE # 14292 TO DIRECT YOUR SALE FOR OUR SCHOOL.
5) ALL ORDER FORMS AND MONEY ARE DUE ON October 20th.

WWW.CLOSEBUYCATALOG.COM